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T'he Shoe Trade.
Never perhaps3 in the history cf the trade

bas the situation b3en s,) perplexi-az as
at present. PricA3 are not certain for two
days at a time, and stocks cf certain
classes cf leather are se limited that manu-
facturers are afraid to undertake orders even
at advanced priceî. Lu the city of Q'iebec it
i.3 almost imsitble te g,,t figiras for splir or

gangoods, and in fact, qaantities cannet be
bought. Prices have te be fixed on the bais
cf the immediate cost ef materials, and there
seems te ho no disp-osiition whatever te specu-
late on futures. B:tyers who have just been
east report the shoe market as vcry stiff.
Within the pa'tt week jobhers have received
notice cf an additienal advance on staple
lines. To show the (ifference in conditions
frein a few months a-0, bull geOods have ad-
vanced from twenty-flve te thirty-five per
cent. ; splits, froin thirt.y te forty per cent.;
grain, from thirty-five te forty-five per cent.So es thîit sold at sixty-flve ceit,. bring
ninety-five cents and a dollar; thoe thatsold
at eighty-tîve te eight.y-five cents, seil niow at
from $t.05 te t.) Even cacks have jeined
the general advance, and donigola gvods have
been put tip flfteen per cent. with f urther
advances expected. Frem the present outlook
it does flot applear that shoos will ho any
cheaper for a long time ,te comne. The bides
put into leather fer the past three menths
have been se high that the produet nmust
be dearer rather than echeaper than it bas
hitherto been quioted. Anyone whc considers
the contitnued dimitiisbing cf cattle receipts
and takes al1 th(se points into consideratien
must see that the period for cheaper leather
is a good distance in the future. As tesbnes,
there are three large factenies less engaged in
manufacturing than six months-ago and this
will restrai n competition stili f urther and keep
prices cf all linos firin.-Canadian Shoe and
Leather Journîal.

grain and billing.
Parties are offering te put up a fleur mill

at Stratbclair for a bonus cf $3,000.
The fleur miii at Moosomin, Assa., former-

ly -operated'by Srnith & Brigham, has been
soid te firmn at Eikhorii, Man., and will ho
taken dewn and moved te that place. Lt is
quite probable, writes a correspondent, that a
larger iil will be buiit at Moosomnin te take
the place cf the old eie.

Comptroller Woed bas introduced a bill at
Ottawa te amend the grain inspection act.
t provides f<r a reduction cf fees at points

where the ameunt received in fees by inspec-
tors is excessive. t aIse proposes te provide
greater f acilities lor etitering te elevators
aud exaînining the bocks kept there for the
purpose cf sbowing the qtîantities cf grain
experted, end ail other par iculars that may
bo necessary. T1his amnendment is te render
clear any doubt that inight exist as to
whether the goverument liad a right te ex-
amine the bocks belongirtg te the elevators.

A gocd rnany fleur dealers in the east, who
held off when fleur was low, bcught freely
after the advance, and new that the nmarket
bas declined they regret their purchases.

The TVontreal Trade Bulletin says-
"About 65 car ioads ùf United States fleur

have been brought in to this city and re-ship-
ped te points east. The fleur was bought
before the big rise in prices. Our local
miliers, fluding eut that these deliveries cf
United States spring wheat fleur were bing
made, at once deterinined te put a stop te
any lurther importations by lowering their
prices on Tuesday last te $-1.75 for streng
bikers and $1.9J for spring patents. Il seems
that a goed deal cf caution was used in bring-
ing in this fleur, which was held bore te
await ordors, and a good portion cf il shippod
eut to country pints."

flry Goode Trade Itemis
It is estimated that the xnachinery in this

country is double that reqiiired to produce
the goods used in Canada and in the face of
such conditions it would be difficuit to make
a material advance ini prices. The woollen
manufacturers of Canada have now got the
trade of the country well into their own
handq. A careful estimate leads tu the belief
that they now supply considerably over 75
per cent, of hoth cotton and- wool manufac-
tur.s in mens, women's and children's goods
used in Canada. These goods have given
good satisfaction, and the only way to hring
about any permanent improvement in the
situation appears to be to seek outsido mar-
kets, as is beiîîg done with cotton goods.
-Toronto G( lobe.

A feature of the dry goods trade, says an
castern exehange. is the scarcitv of Can'adian
eolored cotton and printed goods of Canadian
manufacture. Two years ago the Canadian
mill,4 ]îad very large stocks of goods on hand.
Now their stocks are very low, and orders
geing ini are gcnerally ho-oked at anl advance,
but in some linos it *is difilcuit or impossible
te -et orders filled even at an advance which
the whoesaler would willingly pay te get the
geeds. t does Bot look as if the Canadian
manufacturers intended te allow stocks te in-
crease as thiey did a couple of years ago.

D. Morrice & Coe'. have lately been making
large sales of Canadian cotton goods in the
Australian market. and they are now arrang-
ing te rush the trade in knitted woelen goods
in the same market and te introduce both
Canadian cotton goods aiid knitted woollen
manufactures-,ini the markets in south Africa.

Hardware and Paint Trado Notes
Makers of carrnage boîts, machine boîtq,

coach screws and belt ends and blank boits
have decided te adopt the United States price
list, m-hich is a much more uniform one and
easier te seli from. This has necessitated a
re-adjustment cf trade discounts as fellows:
Carniage boîts 60 and 10; machine 60 and 5;
coach serews 70 and 5; and bolt ends and
blank helits 60 per cýent off.

The Montreal Gazette cf June 24 says:
"The feature cf this market since our last
bas been the advance cf 25c in the price of
leads aIl round, which is due te the strong
market for raw material. There has been
quite anl improvement in the demand for
Paris green from the local trade, and the in-
dications are that the supply will run short,
consequently prices are fimnily held at 17 te
18c. Trhe market for linseed cil abroad is
strong and prices are steadily moving upward.
The stock on spot is light and values are
flriy held. The feattîre of the cement mar-
ket during the past wcok has heen the firmer
feeling which has prevaiied ihi English brands
owing te the continuied strong advices
from abroad and the fact that inakers have
advanced prices some. censeq uently ixnporters
here have put up *Values D-c per barrel, and
are now obtaining $L.95 to$2.05. luBelgian
brands there has been ne change, prices
ruling flrm at $1.80 te $ 1.90.

The stock cf A. Jackson, genEral store,
TIhornhill. Man., has been sold te Kilgour &
Jordon at 61c.

WALKER HOUSE
The mont oa',vertentl% locabed BHôtel I. Torons.
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<Lat. Livingutan, Johnston & Co.)
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Cor. BAY & FRONT STS, TORONTO
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Sponges!
IN CASES IN BALES

IIONEYCOMB, SHEEPS WOOL.
CUBA BATH. GRASS.
TOILET. RELF.
TURKEY, YELLOW.

POTTERS. VELVET.

Lyinan,Kilox &COo
importing and Wholesalo

Druggists,

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholeualg ai aaturln:

S TÂTIONIERS,
64 TO 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TOROIN TO.

Account Books Paper-ail kinds
OUce Supplies Stationery
Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies Band Satcheis
Pocket and.Oflie Dairnes
Leather Gooda flinders' Naterlala
Printers' Supplies

WISCONSIN CENTRAL

Daily Through Trains.
12.45 pin 8.25 pin Lv. Minneapoish. Ar 8.40 am n 4.20 pu,

1.25 pin 7.15 pin Lv. St. Pau, Ar .0an84 i
4.05 pin Lv. Duluth Ar. 11.10 arn
7.15 pin Lv. Aahland Ar 8.15 amn

7.15 arn 10.05 arn Ar. Chicago Lv.1 5.00 pin13.40 pi

Tickete sold and agae ohecked through la ail
points ln the United Ses and Canada.

Cliose connectlon made ln Chicago wlth al tains going
East and South.

For full Information apply to your neareet ticket agoni
or

JAS. O. POND,
Qen. Paus. Agit. Wiiwaukee, Wlo..
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